UVRA Board for 2017-18

Directors / Officers:

President: Peter Liddell
Vice President: John Anderson
Secretary: Grant Hughes
Treasurer: Richard Chappell
Past President: David Docherty

Standing Committee Chairs:

Benefits: Winona Pugh
Communications: Melvin Klassen
Elder Academy: David Docherty
Grey Matters Editor: John Anderson
Masterminds Series: John Anderson / Lois Holizki
Membership: Zulette Gordon
Special Events: Lou Schmidt and others
United Way: Grant Hughes / Patty Pitts

Office Manager:

Lou Schmidt

Members at Large:

Colin Scarfe
James Pearce
Juliana Saxton
Sandra Rifat

Ex Officio:

Lois Holizki (Institute on Aging and Lifelong Health)
Benefits Manager (Human Resources)

Nominations for 2018-19 on next page
UVRA Board for 2018-19

Directors / Officers:

President: John Anderson  
Vice President: Juliana Saxton (pro tem)  
Treasurer: Richard Chappell  
Secretary: Grant Hughes  
Past President: Peter Liddell

Standing Committee Chairs:

Benefits: Winona Pugh  
Elder Academy: TBD  
Grey Matters Editor: John Anderson  
Masterminds Series: John Anderson / Lois Holizki  
Membership: Zulette Gordon  
Special Events: TBD  
United Way: Patty Pitts

Office Manager: Lou Schmidt

Information Technology Coordinator: Melvin Klassen

Members at Large:

Colin Scarfe  
James Pearce  
Jane Birkbeck  
June Whitmore

Ex Officio:

Lois Holizki / Leah Potter (Institute on Aging and Lifelong Health)  
Benefits Manager (Human Resources)

Note: The membership at the last AGM approved the Bylaw change that nominations are no longer accepted from the floor. However, there are positions that remain to be filled that the Board can subsequently appoint, if people wish to step forward. The positions would need to be ratified at the next AGM (2019).

Motion: That the list of Board members as shown above be approved.